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Republican Connty Ticket.
For State Senator,
J. B. FISHEK.

For Representatives,
B. M. BAILEY,
J. P. BURDICK.

For Connty Commissioner. 1st District,
J. H. SHOOK.

For County Commissioner. 3d District,
McFARLAXD CAMPBELL.

Maj. Rum m ell, a lawyer and farm
er of Johnson county, Mo., was re-

cently assassinated.

The city council of Cleveland,
Ohio, recently repealed the ordinance
closing saloons on Sunday.

Mrs. Su8D8 S. Robidoux, widow of
Miohffll Robidoux, who was the foun
der of St. Joseph, Mo., died in that
city on the 27th ult., at the age of 74,
having been born in the year 1800.

Gov. Osborne, of Kansas, has call-
ed a special session of the legislature
for the loth of September, to devise
means for the relief of settlers whose
cropB have been destroyed by

The secretary of the national immi-
gration board estimates that for the
present year the immigration will be
about 135,000, so that the comparison
stands as follows: For 1S73, 208.818;
for 1874, 135,000 ; decrease. 133,818.

We are credibly informed that not-
withstanding the abuse heaped upon
'Squire Kennedy by Church Howe at
every opportunity, that old gentle-
man will permit himself to be whip-
ped in and will support Church for
the Legislature. We doubt this,
knowing the Squire's combative pro-
pensities as well as we do. We no-

ticed that he was not in a hurry to
jump up and move to make his nom
ination unanimous.

The convention last Saturday, to
the evident chagrin of Independents,
was entirely harmonious. While
there was a small conflict on one or
two matters between Bill Daily and
Tom Majors, it was not at all bitter or
personal and each party manifested a
disposition to acquiesce in the will of
the majority and to work for the final
success of the Republican party. We
are pleased" to say that we never at-

tended a convention in which a bet-

ter feeling prevailed, where there was
less strife or a greater unanimity of
action. The determination with all,
we hope and believe, is to work with
united effort, and by so doing give
the ticket a rousing majority --on the
13th of October.

It was interesting, very, to us the
other day at the Grand Prairie Con-
vention, to see how some of our Re-
publican friends managed, who had
always been opposed to Howe and
Hewett. We found them apparently
very anxious for the nomination of
these gentlemen, for the private reas-
on that they would be more easily de-

feated by the regular ticket than any
persons that could be selected, and we
think they were right. We know
that there was an element at work
in, and about, that convention with
that very object in view ; and while
Howe, Hewett and their friends think
that Howe and Hewett, and Hayden
too, for that matter, were very popu-
lar, the real truth is those nominees
had not true friends enough there to
nominate anything, and that the re-

sult is attributable to their enemies.
So far as the general opinion goe3 the
best men of the Independents were
badly Bold out on every hand.

The Independents will argue that
all the candidates nominated by the
Republican convention last Saturday
are along the river, and that the westpart of the county was ignored, &e.
While this may apparently be so', thetruth is It was not designedly so : but
could not well be otherwise as there
was not a single candidate proposed
for Representative from either the
west, northwest or uortheast parts of
the county, and only two names were
proposed from the third, or western
district for commissioner.

For Senator, Mr. Fisher was the
only man brought out, and conse-
quently he received the unanimousvote of the delegates. Mr. Bally ofthis city, was also nominated by a
unanimous vote, he having no oppo-
sition ; and then the only two other
candidates named for Representa-
tive were Moodey and Burdick, both
oi me town of Peru.

Just how the result could have been
oifTerent we are unable to see; andany locality that growls because theyhave no representation, when they
refused or neglected to ask for any-thing, certainly do so with very poorgrace. We heard the delegates of thiscity, and other places, repeatedly askif there would not be some candidatesproposed from the farmers of the westand they declared they would havegiven them a candidate for Represen-
tative had a good man of the party
been presented ; and so far as the peo-
ple of Brownville are concerned we
are confident it was their intention todo so. The delegates from the difler.
ont precincts of the county were rep-
resentative men, and it is reasonable
to suppose that they represented thp
will and wishes o the Republicans
of the several precincts who sent them
to the convention, and we are satis-
fied that the ticket they nominated
was putiu nomination for thepurpose
of uniting-th-e Republican vote of the
county, and of securing the votes of
all others who believe in good men in
office, and who want to see enterprise,
progress' and improvement within our
oounty. If the Independents do not
like our ticket, they may console
themselves by the reflection that it
was not made with any special effort
for I heir pleasure.
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COMPARISON INVITED.
We invite wo challenge a com-

parison of tickets. It has been the
boast of the "Laborers and Farmers"
that a "sign would follow them" as
evidence of their purity of intentions
to reform politics and rebuke office-seekin- g

and corruption , and that
sign should be that the "office would
seek the man." And the very idea
of an old standing-candidat- e ingratia-
ting himself into their favor they
treated with cou tempt, and was made
the occasion of elevating their honest
noses in apparent keen scent after cor-rnptio- n.

They were not going to
have any old played-ou- t politicians in
theirs, for theirs was the party that
was destined to regenerate ahd re?tore
the body politic to something like
pristine purity.

Now, what did they do the other
day at Grand Prairie? What did they
do to make good these professions
which once seemed to promise well
for then) ? Who did they nominate?
In a lump they are O. B. Hewett,
Church Howe, C. S. Hayden, Jona-
than Higgins and a Mr. Stokes.

What are the political records of
these men? Does not every man in
this county know that Hewett Is a
chronic office-hunte- r; that lie was
once a Democrat and left that party
because the Republicans of thiscoun-t- y

were largely in the majority : that
while in that party he was forever up
for offices which the party would not
trust him with; that having played
clear out in that party he Greeley ized
and turned Liberal, hoping that was
the tide which was to carry him into
coveted office; and that party being a
bad failure, he left it and went to the
Farmers' and Laborers' pai'ty ; and
behold, enough of his friends get par-
tial control in that party to trade aud
dicker him into a nomination.

Church Howe what of him? Ev-
ery man in this county and every
other county that knows Church
Howe knows that he is a profession-
al politicau; that he is ever willing
and ready to unite with any party,
and affilliate with any clique, that
will promote his chances to get into
office. His sole object in uniting with
the new party in this county was to
get its votes, well knowing there was
no earthly chance with any other
party. Who does not know or believe
this all to be just as we say with re-

gard to Hewett and Howe. It is too
well known to be refuted.

Hayden another standing candi-
date. We presume that he was nom-
inated from the very reason that he.
ever since he has been in the county,
has been a candidate for county sur-
veyor. We do not think there is any-bett-

er

reason why he should be elect-
ed to the Legislature.

Next, Jonathan Higgins a long-wind- ed

candidate for county commis-
sioner. He was always seeking that
office while he mustered with the Re-
publicans.

Stokes, last. We have heard some-
thing about him. and if what we have
heard is true, his record as a Union
man during the war is not good.
When we find out the truth about
Stokes we will inform our readers of
the result. Stokes is the only Inde-
pendent candidate if he is that is
not and has not been an inveterate
office-seeke- r; and we would simply,
but earnestly, ask the voters of this
county how the election of such a
batch of candidates cati reform any-
thing? Would the election of Hew-
ett, Howe and Hayden tend to the
abatement of corruption ? O, give us
a rest!

But how about the gentlemen on
the Republican ticket ? Let it suffice
for the present to say, that not one of
them sought the office for which he
was nominated, but were selected by
the people of their precincts or locali-
ties, and were put before the conven-
tion by them. And further, not one
of the Republican candidates ever
Rnnirh(.nr run fn - ' L.r..- -
cept Mr. Fisher, who we believe was
once spoken of by his friends In con
nection with county commissioner.
They are all true Republicans, and
always have been ; and are not guilty
of whipping around after every fac-
tion that springs up to-d- ay and goes
down They are subtan-tia- lmen of unwaveiing principle and
firmness, who can be trusted in any
emergency to do battle for the right.

Now we ask the people, the Farm-es- s
and Laborers especially, or that

portion of them who truly and hon-
estly desire reformation in politics, if
the Republican ticket to-d- ay in this
county is not head and shoulders
above the other in that respect? I
not the Republican ticket the true
ticket of reform? whilst the would-b- e

reformers have picked up as their
candidates a set of shistering dema-
gogues and doughfaces.

We heard an Independent say that
he guessed the Independents were
afraid of C. Howe, and therefore they
gave him o subordinate position on
the ticket, so that he would help elect
it, but that he would "be damned if
he would vote for him. and he knew
many others who helped nominate
him that were in the same fix."

On the 24th of August the wagon
manufactory of Studebaker Brothers,
at South Bend, Indiana, was destroy-
ed by tire. Loss about $300,000. This
is the second time the shops of the
great wagon makers have been burn-
ed. The first was in June. 1872, loss
$75,000. Upwards of 200 finished wag
ons were consumed. The theory of
the fire is spontaneous combustion,
though a few aver it was the work of
an lncendiarj The Studebakers era-ploy- ed

in their shops upwards of 300
men, who are thrown out of employ-
ment temporarily. Their carriage
works are situated in another part of
the city aud are all right.

Our State Conventions this yearare
held an follows: Republican. Wednes-
day. Sep;. 2nd ; Independent, Tues-
day. Sept. J3th; Prohibitionists,
Wednesday. Sept. 9th; Democratic,

RE PUBLICAN COUNTY
TION.

CONVBN- -

Convention met pursuant to notice
of the Republican County Central
Committee, at the Court House in
Brownville, on August 29th, 1874, and
was called tb order by the Chairman
of the County Central Committee.

On motion Dr. F. G. Holmes was
elected President of the Convention,
and Frank Rother, Sec'y.

On motion the clair appointed the
following committee on credentials:
J. P. Burdick, Peru ; J. H. Drain.
Nemaha CitjT; A. T. D. Hughes,
Bedford; Frank Rother, Aspinwall;
Jno. B. McCabe, Brownville; which
committee submitted the following
report, showing the precincts repre-
sented as follows :

Brownville W. A. Polock, J.
L. McGee, J. S. StuII, W, H. Small,
W. H. McCreery, W. E. Majors, J.
B. McCabe, L. A. Bergman, Joseph
Huddart and John Blake.

Gle.v Rock F. Red fern and H.
Thomas.

Nemaha City J. H. Drain. F.
G. Holmes. J. Barnes, Levi Johnson.

Washington A. J. Wright.
London F. E. Allen, John Strain

and S. H. Clayton.
Bedfohd A. T. D. Hughes and

McFarland Campbell.
Island Thos. Majors, proxy for

N. McArthur.
Peru T. J. Robbins, D. C. Cole,

J. P. Burdick, proxy for Comptou
and Horn, John Wynne, Wm. Daily
proxy. S. Pettlt. John Complon and
Thos. Horn.

St Dekoin A. J. Ritterand Di.
L. Rice.

ASPINWALL-Fra- uk Rother, J. R.
Larkin, U. S. Isaacs and H A.
Brand.

Benton W. Windshiffle, proxy
for Bergman. Henry Bergman.

Lafayette C. F. Hey wood, Jno.
Brown, A. Marsh, Morris Marsh
proxy for all.

All precincts represented except
Douglas; there being forty-tw- o dele-

gates present.
On motion the report of the com-

mittee was received and adopted.
On motion the Convention proceed- -

I ed to the election of eight delegates
to the Republican State Convention,
which meets at Lincoln on the 2nd of
September, 1874, which resulted in
the choice of the following named
gentlemen as such delegates :

B. M. Bailey, A. R. Davidson, J.
P. Burdick, T. J. Majors, Levi John-
son, A. J. Ritter, Frank Rother and
Wm. Windsheffie.

On motion the election of the above
gentlemen was declared unanimous.

On motion it was resolved that the
delegates present at the State Con-
vention cast the full vote of the coun-
ty in said convention.

Moved that the convention adjourn
until Saturday, September 5th, to
nominate county officers, which mo-

tion was lost.
On motion the convention proceed-

ed to elect candidates by ballot, which
resulted in the nomination of J. B.
Fisher for State Senator, and B. M.
Bailey and J. P. Burdick for mem-
bers of the Legislature, by a unani-
mous vote.

The convention then proceeded to
the nomination of County Commis-
sioners one for lst aud one for 3rd
district which resulted in the nom-
ination of J. H. Shook for 1st dis- -

trictand McFarland Campbell for 3rd
district.

The convention then proceeded to
elect members of the Republican
County Central Committee, which re-

sulted as follows :

Brownville G.
and A. R. Davison.

Aspinwall J. S
R. Larkin.

St. Dekoin Leander
Dr. L. Rice.

Nkmaiia City F. G.
Levi Johnson.

Peru Samuel Pet tit

W. 'Fairhrother

Minick and J.

Coolev and

Holmes ami

and D. C.
Cole.

ijnrnir,un o. r. rieywoou anu
John Robbins.

London John Strain and S. II.
Clayton.

WASHINGTON O. J. Mai hews and
and R M Buckles.

ISLAND r.iac Shields and L. Ells-wo- rt

I .

Bedford Nathan G. Randall ami
McFurlaiMl Campbell.

Benton Win. Windsheffie and
Henry Steinman.

Glen Rock C. H. Thomas ami
Thomas Burress.

Douglas Wesley Dundus and
Giles Reader.

Motion to adjourn carried.
F. G HOLMES, Prea't.

Frank Rother. Sec'y.

At the Saratoga races recentty a
horse named "Fellowcraft," made
the fastest four mile race that was ev-
er known to be made in the world by
anything of the horse kind. His
time was seven minutes and 191 sec-
onds. Lexington, Longfellow, nor
Harry Bassett, the hitherto fastest
runners, never made such time. Fel-lowcraf- t's

closest competitor in this
race was a horse named "Wanderer,"
who came in but a few lengths

The Democracy of Missouri have
nominated the following State ticket:
For Governor. Chas. H. Hardin;
lieutenant-governo- r, Norman J. Cole-
man ; secretary of state, M. K. Mc-Grat- h;

auditor, Thos. Halladay ;
treasurer. Gen. John A. Hockaday;
register of lands, George Deigle ; su-
perintendent of public instruction,
R. D. Kaunon ; supreme judges, W.
Hough to fill vacancy.

Mr. Peter Thorn raised this year 75
bushels of flax. He is satisfied thatthe crop is a paying one and thatujuuii oi u wm oe raised in this coun-ty in the future. Beatrice Express.

Then if Peter Thorn had 75 bushelB
of flax, how many yards of flak seed
did he have? Wonder if they do
maasure flax, aud hay, and corn fod-
der, and straw, by the bushel out at
Beatrice ?

The Seward Reporter, in comment-
ing upon Gov. Furnas's efforts to as-

certain the extent of injury tocrops
by drouth and grasshoppers, and the
wants of the people, if any, by reason
thereof, snappishly says ;

"Gov. Furnas addresed every coun-
ty clerk in the State to ascertain if
any aid was neeceBsry for destitute
settlers, and every response has been
so far that none was needed. We
think this time could havei been bet-
ter emploj'ed by bridging' his influ-
ence to bear upon the C. B. & Q,. R--

Co. to recduce the rates on wheat,
so that farmers will not be be robbed
entirely, of what grain they did suc-
ceed in harvesting. A reduction of
5 cents would not be felt by this com-
pany and it would afford a great relief
to suffering farmers to realize that tri-
fle more for their grain at the present
low prices."

We beg to inform the Reporter that
the "C, B. & Q. R. R. Co.," not be
ing of this State, is not subject to
Nebraska official influence. The
facts are, that road passes
through two States that have recent;
ly undertaken to regulate railroad
matters b3' too much leuislation. and
one of the results is the "suffering
farmers" are feeling the bad effects.
The legislation in Iowa and Illinios
is death to Nebraska farmers, owing
to what is called a pro-rat- a tariff for
freights through thoe States. A little
more rational and sensible insight in-

to these matters will be of incalcula-
ble benefit to all directly Intere-ted- .

State Journal.

In reply to the request of the Gov-
ernor of Kansas for arms and amuni-tio- n.

to be used in defending the
southern border of the State airainst
a reported threatened invasion of
O-a- ue TiMiians. the Secretary of War
States, in view of the fact that the
State was furnished in July last with
500 carbines and 50.000 rounds of am-

munition, on which account iheState
H still indebted to the general gov-
ernment, he does not feel authorized
to grant the request.

Editor Advertiser :

The amible editor of the Granger
comes at me every week with from
one to two columns of stuff, or, in the
words of a citizen of Brownvi.Ie, "the
outside of the Granger is printed in
Chicago, and the inside is full of Po- -

lark." leaving no room for local news.
The amiable gentleman) intimates

that he knows something about my
conduct as postmaster that will if he
should tell it cause me to be ruined.
I beg of him not to let his magnani-
mity restrain him for one moment.
I want him, if he knows of any crime
that I have committed, to tell it right
out. I ask no forbearance from him.

There is a circumstance related in
the Testament, where some JewH
brought a woman before our Saviour,
and accused her of a certain sin, say-
ing: "Now Moses in the law com
manded us, that such should be ston-o- d,

but what sayest thou?" Jesus
answered: "He that is without sin
among you, let him first cast a stone
at her."

When I reflect on the puro, holy;
and sfnles3, yet'slernly just character,
of the editor of the Granger, I rejoice
to think that he was not in Jerusalem
at that time, for being perfectly with-
out sin, and having a holy horror of
the sin with which the woman wa3
charged he would have gathered the
largest stone he could have used, aud
hurled it with Iler.-ulea- n force at her,
and I shudder, when I think of the
terrible effect of his holy wrath.
Medical students and young doctors.
are noted for their pure and holy
lives.

Being without sin himself, he tells
of jny pfcfal practice, but says not him;
of his own knife practice Docs not
tell how he struck a savage blow at
the breast of one of his bust friend-- ,

with a long knife, and had it not been
fur a saddle hanging there."' would
have inflicted a dangerous, if not a
ft.tl nouuU. I l, IjfJW"

men with horror iepieted on their
ffice-- , lold how neir he ninu being
n murderer. Ye- - murderer umi the
word thev used. This pure and holy
hi.hi oimhr t h.ivc a lielt- -r nciii')i- -

Huui lie appears ! have. I think he
had heller ni a little --.low, for. he

iii or the hi-'- t men in tliH r 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 -
j i ii.ii uau on r i in ui.ti;Keii me

character of hi- - neighbors.
When this aiut, was editor of the

Democrat, he had a little uu pleasant-
ness with the then editor of the Ad-vertise- u.

and accused him (Colhapp)
of cheating one Thomas Fisher out of
a cow. Colhapp indignantly denied
this charge, aud one day I met the
Doctor nnrl nuker! Iilin iihrmf if Hli"
said he, "I do not know that Fisher
ever owned a cow. I just pitched it
at him." That is what he is doing
now, he does not believe his "low
flung insinuations" about me. He is
just pitching them at me. In my
next I will ventilate his military rec-cor- d.

It was glorious! It was patri-
otic! It was splended!

W. A. Polock.

Here is the wail and moauine of an
unhappy Kansas man :

"Don't come to Kansas! Don't al-
low any one to come here, because it
is h 11 here int he shape of 1.234 579
OUO.OOO.OOO.OOO grasshoppers! Therehas been a light wheat harvest, andnow every piece of corn and potatoes
is ruined. Dave Hill lost his entirecrop of corn about fifty acres in all

i"bau out two acres of corn,
the fait is, desolation reigns su-
preme in the fields. There is a fairproapectof want for the" homestead-ers, and likely starvation for someShould like to borrow $100 of someone, mac we might escape the impending doom."

WS, le,ar from Gov- - Furnas that
fl5l1anu maua & NorthWestern Railroad companies havepromptly responded to the Governor

in the matter of free transportationfor those in need in western countiesuj .eason or tne failure of crops.They wni transport all articles in aidof those referred to free of cost. Thisis noble and in keeping with thecharacteristics of railroad managers
In fcnw State. All other roads will do
uie.HBme without doubt Tt n.Jll l,.a . VW1JJ; Vriixose rtesirinc the benefit toA. L). HUCkWorth. nf TTufIr :. llH-il'n- nlo enmn r.. . .u. j-- . .

Thursday, Sep. ZOth. All at Lin-- : spoken nf for Governor ,,f vBi.,.lu" points authorized to rpio .fi

GENERAL HEWS.

HANGED.

At Shasta, Cal., Aug. 26, John E.
Baker, aged twenty-sis- , and Charles
Crouch, aged eighteen, were hanged,
the former for the murder of George
Kline, mail rider, in December last.
The latter for the murder of Mrs.
Radler in January. On the scaffold
Crouch said he had no statement to
make. Baker said he had repented
of all his sins and hoped for forgive-
ness, Fach exhibited great firmness,
and neither made any confessions.

MOULTON AND BEECHER.

Frank Moulton printed a card in a
New York paper on the 29th ult.,
stating that he notified the Beecher
committee that he was ready to be
cross-examine- d at any time, but the
committee took no notice of his offer.
consequently he went to Plymouth
church one night, having o right
there being a member of the congre-
gation and his wife beluga member
of the church. After hearing the
misrepresentations in the report, he
sent a note to the moderator request-
ing to be heard, but was not permit-
ted. Moulton says he has in his pos-

session a letter from Beecher Rtatin
that Raymond, who made the attack
on him (Moulton) recently, knows
nothing about the case, although
Raymond himself publicly slated last
night that he knew all about it. Moul-
ton says lie will have u letter printed,
and concludes case as follows:

"I have sought for four 3ears, for
the sake of the innocent children of
two families, to shield Beecher from
the exposure of his crime of adultery,
but Mr Beecher, his committee, and
his church, have united to compel me,
for my own self protection, to reveal
him to the world, as I shall shortly
do it. in a still worse I ght than that
in w hich he now stands."

BOY MURDER.

Two boys about fifteen years old,
near Kansas City, recently got into a
quarrel when Willie Ray took a shot-
gun and dischaiged the entire con-
tents at Henry Screider, almost in-

stantly killing him. Coroner's jury
rendered a verdict accordingly.

INDIAN DEVELTRIES.

The San Antonio Ncwa says the
Kiowas and Camanches attacked Gen.
eral Davidson at 12 o'clock on 'the 23.
and endeavored to obtain possession
of the agency building at the Wichi-
ta agency, forty miles from Fort Sill.
The Indians were defeated the first
day and renewed the attack the fol-

lowing morniug, but were again re-

pulsed. The attacking Indians are
those who have been raiding and are
now trying to return to the agency.
Gen. McKenzie's expedition left Fort
Concha on the 23d inst.

MORE INDIAN NEWS.

A special from Indian Territory
dated Wichita Agency, August 28.
saj's the action between hostile Kio-
was and Naconees and four compan-
ies of the, 10th U. S. cavalry, which
opened in the unauthorized squatter
camp of the latter tribe Saturday, the
22d inst., continued in a series of at-
tacks on General Davidson's line un-
til daylight last Friday. The main
object was to wipe out the buildings
and settlement of the agency, which
would have resulted in great destruc-
tion of government property. The
prairie grass was fired at different
points, but the active efforts of officers
and men defeated the attempts of the
Indians and prevented a conflagra-
tion. Frequent sorties were made by
the Indians, in numbers ranging
from 50 to o()0. along the lines, but
they were repulsed and driven back
in disorder. One charge made by a
company under comma id of Captain
Carpenter prevented an important po-

sition from being taken, and so sud-
den was the inovem.int that a mag-
nificent war bonnet worn by the head
chief of the Indian baud was left on
the field, t'lgnihor with other accoutre
ments, and was c-- i (tored ly the troops
Thus larour lo-- s ha tieeti four woun-
dedSergeant Joseph A Blackburn.
company L 10th cavafry. shot thro'
rtgut. arm; Louis Mock, company H.
lOih cavalry. -- liht gunhot wound
in right foot; Fredrick Ilobison. Com-- T,

iltli infantr.. shot through left
wrist, wound severe, and Adam Cook.
10th cavalry, nt behind rightshoul- -
der. wound severe. All are doiuj,
well. A number of Indians were
Killed. It cannot be learned how
many, but it is large. The Kiowas
and Naconees murdered several white
men found on the prairie, four of

were in burial,
The bodies were horribly mutilated

TIKD TO THK TRACK.
At Hanysville, Indiana, recently, a

KrPnpllintlll llonnwl A. .. .... --, t",u waruner.
while walking ou the track of the
railroad, was attacked by three men
and robbed. They then tied him to- -

tllP trunk . .ni-o-f u nnli.n i t r.
He contrived to free himself, except
his left foot, and an approaching train
severed the leg from his body.

INSTANTLY KILLED.
On the 29th ult. a difficulty occurredat Bamberg, S. C, between two Ken-tlem- en

named Browning and Plum.
Tf. to coid T5 -- .....: , .- .w. D.u uiuwmug ana nis party
fired several shots without effect,
when Plum fired ami Brown'.
ing instantly. The cause of the quar-
rel is unknown.

CHARGED WITH BASTARDY.

Rev. J. S. Glendennlug was
arraigned before a court the other day
charged with charges
were preterred by the poor master on
behalf of Mary Pomeroy, now dead,
whomGlendenningseduced. A
and excited crowd was present. A
squad of police was in attendance to
preserve peace. The prosecution
asked that Mary Pomeroy's dyine
sfntpmonf ho rrlm:...i ... . ,. ,. muinucu us evmence.
The defense refused to admit it. The
case was withdrawn and will be
brought before higher courts on a
charge of seductiou, breach of prom-
ise and bastardy.

THE RICE CROP.

--jajjfraiguaafegLttii'-TnT'r"' ' "" xn&!rret-X- f -

year. The quality Is described as
good. The season has been an unu-

sually fine one, and a large yield Is

expected. A large yield is also ex
pected in Louisiana.

SUICIDE.

Aman named John Stewart, aged
about sixty, a resident of Painesville,
Ohio, committed suicide at that place
recently by cutting his throat with a
pocket knife. Motive unknown.

FATAL HOOTING.

Ex-Chi- ef of Police Milligan. of
Wilkesban'e, Pa., In a saloon in Pitts- -

ton, was fatally shot by Michael Far-re- l,

a seaman, who, with another, as-

saulted him because of the action of
Milligan when Chief of Police.

Aspinwall. Aug. 25th, 1874.
Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

I notice that all the leading cities in
Neraana County, except Aspinwall,
have their correspondents for the AD-

VERTISER and we are glad to read
from Week to week the news which
these faithful chroniclers of passing
events pen for us, but we often won-

der why Aspinwall is not favored
with a notice each week by a regular
correspondent. Living in town we
hear a great deal of news which if
properly abridged might be readable.
Whatever elements of greatness or of
cheap notoriety Aspinwall may lack
certainly gossip is uot one of them.

We may well be proud of the
amount of business'dohe here. Four
stores are in successful operation;
each (considering the dull times) has
a fair amount of trade. It is gener-
ally conceded that Aspinwall has nat-

ural advantages calculated to make it
a village of some importance. The
one thing needful is a railroad, and
that, of course, we expect to have be-

fore "snow flies if not sooner." The
voters of this vicinity will under-
stand their true interests too well to
vote for any man for County Com
missioner or any other office who is
an anti railroad man. Another issue
seems to be prominent before the peo-

ple at the present time. I refer to
prohibition. We have in Aspinwall
a lodge of the I. O. of G. T. in good
working order. The opponents of
temperance have in all the village
elections carried the daj Last spring
at the school meeting they voted to
charge the Good Templars two dollars
and fifty cents an evening for the use
of the school house. But the Good
Templars many of whom are tax pay-
ers and had helped build the school
house, did not propose to pay such an
unreasonable amount for the privil
ege which they claimed was their
due, consequently they have not met
in the school house since, but have
kept up their meetings at various pla-

ces in the village. And a proposition
to have the Aspinwall Lodge meet in
neighboring school houses is being
entertained. In the mean time we
expect a hall will he built that will be
under the control of the friends cf
temperance and morality.

Aud now, Mr. Editor, as I have
com men cad on tempe'rance, I will
have to omit the s which I in-

tended to write and devote the re-

mainder of this letter to that subject,
or else make it unreasonably long. In
the last is-u- e of the Advertiser we
noticed a short editorial on temper-
ance which does not accord with the

of temperance wookers. It is
asserted that the temperance cause
goes by spasms and impulses. This
we do not deny, but we assert that
the same is trufe of reforms. That
much gomi is not done in these times
of excitement we deny. A- - every
storm leaves the atmosphere in 4l ,tir.
cr condition, o every battle for the
right purifie- - the moral atmosphere,
and shows the vantage ground occu-
pied by those who contend for immu-
table truth.

We do not believe in organizing a
temperance party to run men for of-
fice with the surety that they will he
defeated, but we do believe that pro-
hibition is one of the leading political
issues of the day, and that temper-
ance men can no longer consistently
vote to place in positions of honor or
emolument men who favor the liquor
traffic. The common assertion that
prohibition has been unsuccessful
where given a fair trial, and that it is
impracticable we contend is false.
We have not time to argue the ques-
tion in this letter, but we refer for
proof of our assertion to the hfetnry
of the temperance movemont There
are many goo i reasons why everv
ic-ii- i Mt?ruii(!R mnn ohnnii ...... n

whom brought for and act strni.hr ,.k.,.:J i.

killed
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bastardy. The

large
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views

all

I o" iuii. ur
what effect is moral s laai-.- n without
leual .suasion upon those who manu-
facture or deal out liquid damnation
n mm ootn me uouiea aud souls of
their fellow men. I must nlose this
nastily written scribble or leave it un
tu More anon G.

To Mill Owners and Millers In theState of Nebraska.
It is made my duty, as Vice Pres'tof the National Millers Association,

to take the necessary steps to ortran- -
izp an association of the mill owners
in the state of Nebraska, and to thatend I hereby issue a call for all themill owners and millers in theStateto meet at the Grand Central, in Oma-
ha, on the .second dav of thu n-r- r ,.t.
nual meeting nf the State Fair at 2
o clock p. m . for the purpose of per-fecting an organization, and for irna.ac Jng such other hus-dues- s as may beof interst to association. E. Clark.State papers please copy.

II

The Omaha Union pays Gov. Furn
as the following compliment;

Gov. Furnas delivers the orations
ui me agricultural lairs held m Jeffer-son connty on September 10th Casscounty oil the 16th York coutftv on
tneJlsfc. Clary county on the "'Mth
and Saline county on the 25th. Wetake pleasure in making this an-
nouncement, knowing the Governorto be greatly interested in the devel-opment or the agrieultural and indus-trial Interests cf Nebraska. Nneareentitled to more honor than he in thisrespect ror wnat tie has done to en-hance the wealth and best interests .fme otace.

The Beecher whitewashing com- -

mittee has. of course, acquited Mr.iniormatmn received states that the Beecher of all wrong. The result isnee crop of South Carolina end Geor-- ; a maer of course, because it was' coIn- - on the RemibHoan Hot I a,l? advise both the goyernorand th , ga I juat coming into market. hein
' aPP"lnted for that very punne with- -

1 MRdB. fadtf. . labout two weeks earlier k' teUmDy thafcthan last might Taddacd?

BREADSTUFFS 2K 2CEW YORK.
From the Bulletin ol August 25th.

The market for the past week for
wheat and its products has been the
most tnoroughly demoralized one it
has been our fortune to witness, verg-
ing as it did for some days on a panic,
with the prospect, in such a case, of
us extension tlirougnout the Atlantic
wheat growing States, if not to the
Pacific, after it had already began in
Liverpool, in consequence of reshlp-ment- s

of old stock from France, to-

gether with free offeiings of new crop
to arrive, throwing holders into de-
moralization that culminated in their
utter rout aud a panic. Had the
stock been large here the same result
would, without doubt, have followed ;
but a decline of 2c to 4o per day was
the consequence, until at the close it
appears more steady again, and ap-pare-

values are beginning to set-
tle upon what some regard as a per-
manent basis, while others regard the
steadiness as onty temporary, and
name one dollar as the price to which
good spring wheat will go before bot
tom is reaciiea.

In this downward movement the
Western markets have generally fol-

lowed, the break commencing in Liv
erpool and extending westward to
California, where for the present it
does not seem to have had much ef-

fect, from the fact that the farmers
were holding for a better market be-

fore the unfavorable turn in values.
"This rildvement to a lower basis of

prices Is now extending also eastward
over Europe, where the tendency Is
decidedly downward, and must with-
out a sudden increase of demand, ex
tend to the markets of the world, and
the prospect is that the new crop will
be taken hold of upon a very low ba--

sis. to tins eno mere seems to ne at
least a willingness, if not an effort, on
the part of dealers, in order to place
the season's markets upon a gradually
ascending scale, so that their transac-
tions may afford a steady margin of
advance and shipments be safe in
transit.

With this disposition on the part of
the trade, throughout the world, the
likelihood is that the thing will be
overdone ou the "bear" side of the
market, for it will be noticed from
the full and specific reports that we
have lately published, giving the
yield of the different grain growing
sections of Europe, that there is no
more than an average crop of wheat
at the best, while it may fall a little
short as it does in Great Britain. An-
other important fact is the complete
exhaustion of the old crop, which is
so unusual as to be certain to exert an
important influence Unon the new
crop, while outside of wheat the ce-

real crops f Europe are decidedly de-
ficient, and food for animals must
draw consumption from all these
grains in an extraordinary degree.
and throw it in full force upon wheat.
It seems, therefore, altogether likely
that all the adverse influences have
already been discounted, and that so
soon as the demoralization into which
the trade has been thrown for the
greater part of the time for the last
tlm e mnn hs shall be recovered from,
that a better demand will give more
strength to the market, and that the
new crop will commence to move up-
on nearly the present basis of values,
and a steady, healthy trade follow.

In 1872 the Rev. Thos. K. Beecher
in answer to a letter from his sister,
Isabella Hooker who had adopted the
Wood hull doctrine, wrote the follow-
ing letter which shows what II. V.
B's brother and sister.thought of his
drift toward free-loveis- m :

Dfiak Belize: To allow the devil
himself la be crushed for speaking
truth is unspeakably cowardly cow-
ardly and contemptible. I respect
as at present advised, Mrs. Woodhull,
while I abhor her philosophy. She
only carries out Henry's philosphy.
against wiucli 1 recorded my protest
20 yeard ago and parted lovingly aud
achingly from him, saying, "We can-
not work together." He has drifted,
and I have hardened like crystal, till
I am sharp-cornere- d and exacting I
cannot help him, except by prayer
through Edward. In my judgment
Henry is following hi slippery doc
trine, expendiency, and his cry for
progress aud nobleness of human na-
ture has sacrificed the clear, exact
ideal integrity "Hands off." until
he is down, and then 1113-pulp-

it, my
home, my church, and my purse, anil
heart, are at his service. Of the two,
Woodhull is my hero and Henry my
coward, as at present advise, but I
protest against the whole batch and
all of its belongings. I was not anti-slayer-

I am not anti-famil- y; but
as I wrote, years ago, whenever I as
saulted slavery because of its abomi-
nations I shall assail church af5.f
family and all other institutionswhoe selfish usage you cannot help.Heniy.you must be true to Woodhull
T am out of the circle, as vet. and amglad of it. When the storm line in-
cludes me. I shall suffer as a christian,
saying ye.from war" Don't
write to me. follow truth, and when
you need me, cry out.

Yours, lovingly,
Tom.

Gov. Furnas recently received a
communication from Chicajro, offer
Insr to give the proceeds' of an enter-
tainment by a celebrated troupe to
ieoni-K- a. to aid the urasshopper
cnmnitiftitlra. The same troupe havebeen giving concerts in behalf of Min-
nesota. The Governor declined theoffer with thanks, for (he reason thaithis State was sufficiently forehanded
aim nigral ro provide all the assistance to its frontier that was requisiteand desired no public charity from
abroad. fccfe Journal.

We are pleased to learn from Gov.
Furnas that he i receiving proffers nf
aid from citizens of this and eastern
States for our friends on the borders
who have lost their crops, and suchaid will 4e sent providing the rail
rnao win pas donated articles frep.
The Governor ha addressed the rail-
roads on the subject, nnd from theirwIJ known reputation for liberality
In this direction we have no doubtthey will oheprfullv nffr to parry alldonations frep. Slate Journal.

The sudden appearance of millions
of grasshoppers near Plain City. Utah,
causes general fear among the farmers
of a devastating plague next season.

Three hundred Menonites reached
New York on the 23rd ult. and im-
mediately left for the West.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bridge Notice.
Is hereby given that sealed pro--

fmr??Sf,sw,,lberpce,vp1 b the Countycommissioners of Xemalia Conntv. at the
V in.e Winnty Clerk of said county, upto 10 o clocka rn. of the 12th day of Septem-ber. A. D. 1874. for the hnlldlnc of a bridgeacross Hannaf.mPs Branch, at the placeknown as Hannaford's Rrldpe.

Bids will be received for an
Iron, Combination or Wooden Bridge.
... nun ne Hcumnpameu with plans andsped Heat ions. The span of the hridge isabout forty feet
The Comm!shlllfra rHnrvo 1I1..1.1.1 .w "J" """ lu re"ject any or all bids;
By order of the Board.

WILSON E. MAJORS.19w2 County Clerk.

ljfRfiT

Attachment sJJJ'Zj
In Justice's Court. xM

eo of the Peice in nTCJCounty, ebnuvr::School District No. 38 or XeS T, Coun'y.r -
!j. . smith, and Wm.s.TL,f

& Co. A"altjjy tuefflUidayof AuSCat , .

two Dollars, with tattaaaii cause Is adjournedm. October nth. nKt.
Brownville. August 3Ist.ia--4 wirM

toa -- w ui--i - , gtca
ofN rua

Commissioner's sale dv
airtlU. J'Fe

IV UX1 w hereby given tha. wilt
or A'emaha County" XeonSfc,1- - ""Ireeled as Commlss.oners in fKverUl
after mentlrmpif nnnn
rendered by said court i ntherein pending, wherein Bar.man Is plaintiff, and Car. --

John H. Kaulkmnn r.'lJt.man, Joseph Kau'l--

Peterson, arc defendnm? iU Uu
qnln nt. nr?hll .i..inn . 'e i!fr.- -

Court House In Brownville fe Tusof Nemaha, on Monday, Oc'tX ,
1 In the afternDoii rfollowing real estate In Xen-i- r "
braska. to-wi- t: The nort"2T; collt
section No. fourteen ill in , t
containing one humlre-- ni7uSce
1 1S-- TERMS OF SLE cti v

DAVIDSON VlU
10W5

WILLIAM H. ifc

l Notice.
TOHN" W. RICHARTVsr.v . :

U Kansas, will take not.ee V '
McCormlck and Leander J v I

Dartncrs dolnc? hnci., iJ
name of C. H. McCormlck 4 uAthe 19th day ofAugust.A r, iV
petition In the District rvr,.:i
the county of Xemaha. State cV "'
fendant.settine forth ihnt'tur'' verl
Richardson gave to the said ellvl
ick & Brother his nromin h.r I
8th. A. D. 1S70. and thereby V" :
said C. H. McCormiplr - n.,.-"- "

"

S2IO.0O with 10 per cent, luterej'tr Jtne 1st day or July a. D. ac rtelsum of money hns not been rr owJ
due and payable; and pray "

against the said John vT" ,

said S210.0U. with 10 nor -- , , r
XeauU.UBy f JUly' A' D' Ki' tl0,i

fled
n,t M1? s1,d John V-- lUerarj. DU

required to apneas
said petition on or before the s

r rr t.n,m..... . - - M

8w By J. S. STCtL, tLe Ant 1

tre-A.eg; iicllce.
TOHN' V. mCHWTfncnv ..... r
0 Richardson, ot the State of Ks'
lane nonce mat w Ullam Dai.r.o! TSly of Nemaha In tlipRf.if nr Vi xa x
on the 13th dy of August. A. D.
riff inrin in rrt.. n .t.i. .. i

the County of Nemaha m stiMs0Ke
urasKa, against the said John W L

and Ha una M. Richardson, ilnfe- -

oafte

tlng forth that the suM John W.L Jiana tiannn 11. Klcharuson gave a vohIs
to the Union Mnrmil I.ifr Insr- -

pany on the south east quartc: BUtsl
imriy-oue- , in townsnip six, n- - i,.tifieen east, containing 1B0 aces Sat
malm County, Nebraska, to sect.- - iot t
men 1 01 51.vw.uo. afcoruinu 1 ce:
issory notes referred to in sa. 1 -

the notes mentioned therein, rli- jii
Mutual Life Insurance ( mjr-,- u Jand conveyed said mortgni-:- i L Jsaid William Dailv, and rr.v.. z: IQ "1
jonn w. itJcnanison May p,i ' .
$I.&W).0onow clnimed to Lc !ue. - rSG
premises mav le sold to i.. ' t.alTl I. ...1.1 ,.... .... r . 8 "Bl

The said John W. Rtehar- - r 1 I, 25j
m. tticnanison are nouue.i 11 r '
quired to appear and answir.... .m l.Ar.... ,u l. .1.... r r .
fii ui uun'in biiu uiu uuj uu.. n

137
Dated August 19th. A. D. Jt. an t

willi v.:
8w4 By J. s. ytrit. i 'e ev

lbltliesral ,099eJ. SAYLE. you are 1 VMARY on the flrst day cfA.awk
Jamts P. Suvlellled a tr 31
iTmirt In mill fnr Vpmnlui P,
tPMprpfn ftl nral4 in Ho tit vrtrn; 1 rV u Ufl
tliecituseor wiiifal udCIthan two years Iat pt. STfl

iou are required toptrrtfl,nirr'2f
to said petition on orber t - V
September 1871. JUIlsR.

W. T. ROGERS Att'y f--r tltf. ,r
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WAT. ElLPSOy lot
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